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Fine Food in a
Friendly Atmosphere
Breohlait
Lunch
Dinner
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PAr.trit’s
So,ia

Fountain

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

HOEFLER’S
25 N. 1st St.
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FlIts"1 I IIHISTIAN CHURCH
BO SOUTH FIFTH STREET

College Church"

"Your

EASTER WORSHIP
800 urn and 11 00 a".
Gerald M. Ford, Minister

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Science of Mind Fellowship

CIII*RCH
60 North Third Street
Re, Ph,’ W Barrett Pastor
Colleg Class at 9 30
Worship Service at II 00
Cabral Club al 10

End and Beginning Are 0,ea,- s
Dr. Wayne Kirnter
This philosophy can teach you to direct
your own lice for successful living
II AM.
SUNDAY

Trinity Episcopal Church

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF’ 4.1/1/
201 SOUTH FIRST STREET
You are cordially invited to our
EASTER DAY SERVICES
Sunday School -9 30 a m
Morning Worshipl045 rn
Evangelistic Service-2,30 p
R. J. THURMOND, Pastor

STUDIO THEATRE, 3% S. FIRST ST.

RI NORTH SECOND STREET
GOOD FRIDAY
MORNING PRAYER
AND PENITENTIAL OFFICE
EASTER ,UNDAY- rtOLY COMMUNION
at 7 00 ^ ssl 9 00 a m
Ryc m,srk R
iik D D Rector

aiogamy means the attraction of like for like. In marriage
14 rarely opposites \vhich attract the great majority of people
choose mates who resemble themselves in taste, personality,
outheik, and, perhaps most important of all, cultural level.
Take, for .xample. the case of two students of a few years
ago named
-elm (Nottis and Florence Catapult. Anselm fell
mailly ill
2 h Florence. but she rejected him because she
was maiiiri
Don Juanian Poets and he was in the 14.\%1;.
hool ,.1
"
ft..r graduation Anselm got. a job as a
1,,,
,
rmined
to win Florence, he read every
Poet cover to cover while sitting in his
lookout
His plan, aias. mkcarried. Florence, sent on a world cruise
as a graduation prii,eat, picked up the betel nut habit in the
Imlies. Today, a derelict, she keeps body and soul together by
working as a Sampan 41r Mlizambique. And Anselm. engrossed
in the Boa Juanian Pictir. failed to notice a forest fire which
des, riiyed 29,001000 acres of second growth blue spruce. Today,
a derelict, he teaches Herrick and Lovelace at the Connecticut
School of Mines.

WELCOME
STUDENTS
You

are

Join

us

FACULTY

PERSONNEL

cordially invited to worship wlth us on Good Friday
from 12 Noon - 3:00 and 7:30 p.m.
in the Cc Aditorium for cur East Sunday Services

"THE DAWNING-, a three -act play will be presented
at 7:30 p.m. on Good Friday
and Easter Sunday
in the main auditorium of the church

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Two blocks from campus

2nd and San Antonio

Personal counseling by appointment

why people marry, persiinality need, means
tha1
4.t- she possesses certain
111011SC a mate becaiNe
’,at complete and fulfill your own personality. Take,
’
loc
he case of Alanson Duck. As a freshman, Alanson
nial 1.
record. played varsity lacrosse, and was
erN p-pula I with his fellow students. Yet Alanson was not
happy. There was sum ’thing lacking in his life, something vague
and indefinable that was needed to make his personality complete.
Then ime dav Alaikon dkcovered what it was. As he was
%%Akin’, .1112 1.1 his lass in Flemish pottery, a fetching coed
named tira, e
otTured him a handsome brown package and
said, "Philip Morris?"
’Ye,’"
. ried, for all at once he knew what he had been
needing to round out his personality the gentle fulfillment of
Philip Morris 4 igarettes. the siod-repairing mildness of their
s Uttar.. tobari
he balm of their unparalleled taste. the ease
and ..III111ii.114’e ’if their bonny briiwn Snap-Open pack. "Yes,
ill take a Philip Morris!" cried Alanson. "And I will also
to wife if you will have me!"
I
I. orI, throwing her apron over her face, but
aft.it Anil they were married. Today they
,1
dish Columbia. where Alanson is with
I
,
, ,1 t;ta. e is a bookie.

CY 5-61101

reason

Fellowship
Inspiration
Bible Instruction

"THE COLLEGE CLASS"
of
BETHEL CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL
224 Meridian Road

f14,

. the third cause of marriage, means closeness. Put
V I in a I ontined spa, e for a long period and they
g,it married. A perfect example is the case of
An
1\ I, de a freshman at Louisiana State, he was
Faltor
require?: !.
iiirc:igh the
Inch pipeline. as part of his
trateril.. alitiation. lie entered the pipe at Baton Rouge. As
pa s‘,11
ay et te. loll.. he V..1.4 agreeably $orpriged to be
Polled by a comely gill named Mary Alice Isinglass. a Purdue
I reshman, Whir had to ,rawl through the Vig Inch as part of her
sorgolty init.:item. 11 hen they emerged from the pipeline at
Burlington, N.’ermont, they were engaged. and, after a good hot
bath, they were married. Today they live in Klamath Falls. Ore.,
where Falnie IA ill he weights and measures department and
Mat
V
in the rooting game. They have
hildren,
all
.0 .1

;
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ATTEND CHURCH EASTER SUNDAY

with
Mai Qhuhnan

comes into our minds upon entering
college is, of course. marriage. Rot how many of IN go about
seeking mates, as like to call them, in a truly scientific manner?
Not many, you may be sure. Most of us simply marry the first
person who comes along. This can lead to unpleasant conseipiencesi, eqweially if the person we marry is already married.
is today make a scientific survey of the three principle
of marriage homogamy, personality need, and propinWe will examine these one at a time.

/0 I

IT’S FUN !
Also regular E4es for rent

FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE

11/ it
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1924 SPARTAN DAILY
Female students at San Jose Stilta
college were not allowed to go
ilmsntown without their hats.

ROBERT LAWS

RENT A TANDEM
(13’cycle built for two)

I
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God, etc. The emphasis. they
is on analyzing, not memoilza..
As anyone can see this is ’lir,’
foolishness. Such a program is a:
wrong, would never work and
unnecessary.
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TIME is Radical?

IAs i ’,dent of Brown University, Wiiston has put his foolish
;ideas into action. Abandoning the
I old curriculum and throwing away
the textbooks, which he says are
hardly worth reading. Wriston has
replaced the "stirvey courses" with
"themes". The undergraduates
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WESLEY FOUNDATION

THE METHODIST STUDENT CENTER

0

8

Invites you to participate in its Sunday activities:
6:00SNACK SUPPER
7:00PROGRAM
8:30CHAPEL SERVICE
9:00FELLOWSHIP

"
.111’ i’lit""" I I’
FELLOWSHIP, STUDY, RECREATION

WESLEY FOUNDATION
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I

8

24 NORTH FIFTH STREET

Director: Dick Ingraham, B.D.

Pheobe: CY 47254
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Baseballers Challenge
Stanford, B ronco Nines
The Spartani put their nine
game win streaL on the line today
and tomorrow when they challenge.
the Stanford Indians in Palo Alto
today and the Santa Clara Broncos
at Washington Park tomorrow.
B,,th team, have handed the

SHISHKEBAB
CHARCOAL
BAR -B-9
SEA FOODSTEAKSSPARERIBS
SANDWICHES
Breakfast

Luncheon

Dlnner

THE CAVALIER
127 PACIFIC AVENUE
SANTA CRUZ
NEAR THE WHARF

Spartans early season set hacks
although San Jose revenged the !
Stanford loss in a second game.
Santa Clara remains the lib
team which has beaten the Spartans and has not been beaten in
return. The Broncos also claim
the only shut -out
registered
Against the Spartans this season.
Coach Walt Williams has seed Reese Dick to face tlw In ins on the Sunken Diamond this
.dternoon, while Doug Boehner
draw A the starting assignment
ia.’ainst the Broncos.
Spaitiin sophomore batting star
.1irry Chi Ord remains on the in and may not play either
..ileher who went
a .433 aerage
s game with the

,,I.e)111),-, Rout SFS
11

GOT PROF TROUBLES?
SAN

JOSE ACTORS LAB presents

"SEE MY LAWYER"
tke

JULIEART PLAYHOUSE
STUDENT ADMISSION si JO

This weekend
Friday. Saturday. Sunday
CURTAIN: 8 30

92 E. SAN ANTONIO
(1 V_Krt West of Carpsl

hr-r

1,1111Ced

i the win column
’day
, they drubbed the Sim 1-.,
Gators 25I2-211::
.1 .!use Country Club Cohl,
II- win watt the Spartans’ sixth
the season
two 10SWS.
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SJS Meets Cal Poly,
Youth Center in rack

amity baseballStanford, Palo
Alto. 3 p m
i!
’II,.III >1..111.411
There
Varsity swimmingCal Ageless.
eyes when the SJS track team 111Wi Rhodet’ and the( I It
Da\ ts. 3:30 p
Joe
JV
.1( M.-nlo Park. tackles the Santa Clara Youth
conjunct icn with tee ri
In
Poly
Center
and
Cal
in
a
triangu1 p.m.
tar meet tomorrow at Spartan I lark’ scheduled ’Nem.. 10,
, meter hurdle, and hop, ci
sATI KDAT
Field. Field (ents op,,, the
n
t
i nip will
Varsity Ti-a.-k-- Cal Pole -and at 130 o’clock’
SJS was beaten by the Yowl
Santa Clara Youth Center, SparCenter in the opening meet 1.1
tan Field. 1:30 p.m.
Varsity Baseball Santa Clara. the season 67-62. At that tim,i ’1 i
Spartans Wt ’re without IN’
Washington Park, 2:30 p.m.
ieeS of Lynn Greene, lbw r.
Vardty JudoCalifornia Tourtop rillIrizirt.
nament. Spartan Gym. 730 p
irre0012 Track Coast Count:,
CV 24778
All -Stars, Spat-tan Gym.
and
DONUTS
FREE
COFFEE
CI.,
Fresh Baseball Santa
1,,
Frosh. Spat -tan Fir -I
FOR TWO

SHOW SLATE
STUDIO

to CARL SHAVER
A new winner each day!

JV Nine NN
Spartan
learn pulled out all the
terdayafternoon when II
led over the Menlo Colleg,
10-0 on the Spartan Field dianiu.

STUDENTS

DIERKS
where Spartans meet for the
best coffee and donuts in town!
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

Your Parents’ Comfort
Is Our Concern

For Reservai;ens

1

( V liiinaSIS I !IMMO)
Hull Phillips :mil
k
1.’:’
the Spartan gymmeitii--trotted back the Stant Ord
46-31 in Palo Alto last
niLlit. Phillips scored 24 points and
Altsirti added 13.
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ST. FRANCIS MOTEL
2222 THE ALAMEDA

AXminsfer 6.4330

"On the
Waterfront"
MARL .2N BRAND
EVE MAR’E C ALIT

"The Caine Mutiny"
HUMPHREY BOGART
JOSE FERRfR
VAN .2CHNSON

FRED MeMURRAY
In Tect,-iccler
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SARA TOGA

1101 74028

..FDNISCAY IHOU sailnitray

R.0101 614411
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TWO
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United Artists

"AMER ICANO"
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only

"TARGET EARTH"
p

CALIFOFNIA
’A Man Called Peter
AP;

5.95

Santa Cruz
BEACH

DRUHns

idAnD
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I ’ -S

"KHTEEIP PATROL.*

Best -buy
in cotton
skirts this
season! Six
unpressed
deep box
pleats for
full flattery:
in wonderful
pink sherbet,
periwinkle bluer
turquoise . . . and
black, brown or
navy! 8 to 16
and only in
Roos Sports Shop.
Fourth Floor

;r: :J.

MAYFAIR THEATER

"Sign of the Pagan ’

JEFF C*
JACK FA

"BLACK TUESDAY E

r -E

ON

El Rancho Crave

at the Pagan"
"Sign
J...
First of

Sento Clara
"SO THIS IS PAINS"
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education. was co-charrman of the
arrIPtis were Dr. and Mr’
Annual Asilomar Conference Ohl!’
the National Audubon Society,. held f Cart D. Duncan.
last week. Theme of the lour -day I
Ken Morrison. edito r of. Audubon
enlitha. !magazine. was the speaker iit the
smti;ctl cori-Fcsi.:’:’,.aotizoi nN. till....
l Sunday banquet honoring tiv 5fith
More than 300 attended the con- ;
foundine
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ference highlighted by lectures.lannr.ersary
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Flower
Shop

SEE BETTER!
LOOK BETTER!

Half f enttirv
,i’.0
11
of New I himpshire’s pin
’Nils 0101Neft that IOW.’
of I hp fool.ling.,

iott::r Your Appearance
...nth SMART
r..ally-Fitted

For

OPTOMETRIST
CY 5-2747
’PAP TEN

TUXEDO
RENTAL

I

.Applo .4 tom, for (lir,. tor of
‘..prta(-artip and editor of "pa r fan froi the ’,tart" ha.. heen
etendvd until %1.11ne.d:IN, .April 13. Int.ret-d
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tile .1)1.11, anon% in I h.. 1*A:
Ii,,’ in the tMo11.-11t I lion.
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DINNERS
85c and up
0.,I a ,4
to I a.m.
Closed on
Monday

Fine Choice of Anyzrican and Italian Foods
C’(
292 SOUTH MARKET
2370/
No.tft of the Sar,te Claire

A Pleasant Surprise!
BARBECUED BEEF SANDWICH

toss ifid

nnturI looting hir

Salon
1 lit; 1:1- 1
,..
t .1 .5 +P.
I lit tie.ti,d
I
5500 PERMANENT
I Ilk:J...
1
i 21 W ’,en Carlos
CV 24707 1 1 3-1.1 I’;
om % tor 1... R. .
Plea.ant ro
-- .. --....---tttt ’’’’ - ’ ..----.4
l ’Y 2-ltt3-( I, CY 5-1118:I.
for inen, With kite! :
it...
- I luonthly. 202 S. 7e

1-10...9 ’vs - 7 SOp.m.
Thurs. fuil 9 pm.
Bus. Phon,- CV 2,902
Res. Ci 4-6035

Complete Men’s
Formal Wear
Wd&ngs
0Mner Dan,,s
Thatre Prt:ss
Pro’-’
111111111116.

stcs
Clean loom, ht.
shower, close to
Olen
!bus $25 and rip, CY 2-5143 or cY
12-5s9
4111 ICE.;
ti.111
S111111aN’,
Ilatrellt
t; P 111 Week days 8 a.m, to b
’II
39ti S 5th St.
FOR SA11.1:
vluhype.
4.97u7 nights.
II
3
lahind 1’\
anta (Ini I
t88
;I.
all t.111.011
.011. call
,
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Luncheons

40c and up

Breakfast

Complete Dinners

75c

$1.35

THE WESTERNER RESTAURANT
17 E. SANTA CL

PA
..

Why not dine in

San

Jose’s finest atmosphere?

TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT
Breakfast 40c and

1027 So. 1st St
San Jose

75c

With French Fries

Witt’s BPauty

OPEN SUNIDAY BY
APPOINTMENT

$7.50

1111141Hr !+oilivlit

Glasses

DR. CHENNELL

IDA’S

.

PIZZERIA NAPOLITANO
SPAGHETTI
and
PIZZA
Also
Pizza
to take out

Luncheons 75c

up

Complete Dinners

$1.35

COMPLETE FOUNT/’N SERVICE
Open 7 a.m. - 9 p.H.
CYprcss 3-6354

30 SOUTH FIRST STREET

We cater to parties, banquets, and so forth

FASHION NEWS
from

VAN HEUSEN

.’ I kor Wasp sedan.
II, call AX 6-9672

EASTER SUNDAY SPECIAL
Featuring:

TONY cut-um:4 en-marring to
1 nIsprs:41 1 n ternAl local
SIX Milt( ES TO CROSS

PINEAPPLE CURED VIRGINIA HAM
with Pineapple Sauce, and also our
4

COMPLETE LINE of ITALIAN DINNERS
OPENING AT 2:00 P.M.

San Remo’s
CYpress 4-4009

Van Heusen Como Chambray Shirts
luxurious tan shirts get? This wonderful,
washable chambray has a soft touch, in new colors that have eluded us up till now. Your favor-

A COMPLETELY NEW STAFF TO SERVE YOU

ite collar styles. Soft touch price, too. $3.95e

VAN H EUSEN

